
ITINERARY FOR THE FINAL EXAM  

Speaking Test: Thursday January 9 & Friday, January 10  

Listening, Reading, and Writing Test: Monday, January 13  

FINAL EXAM LEVEL 1  

Possible WRITING/SPEAKING topics:  

 
 

School:  
-What time do you go to school,  
-what is your school like (big, small, interesting, etc.) -1 

thing you like about school & one of your classes  
-Ask someone what they do after school-(Qu'est-ce que tu fais  
après l'école?)  
-Describe the following things about at least ONE of your classes:  

What time the class starts  
-Whether the class is easy or hard  
-2 things that you need for the class (school supplies)  
-What you do in the class (read, study, etc.)  

SPICE IT UP!!!!!  

ORGANIZE!!!  

 
 
 

La fête: Go shorty, it's your birthday! What  

friends/family are coming to your party? When are 

you having it? (Date & Time) What food/drink will  

you have? Are you going to swim? dance? sing?  

play games?  
 
 

House: Say what color each room is, Say if  
you like the room or if you don't like the 

room, Say why you like or don't like the  
room. (Use an adjective!)  

 

 
 

Daily Routine: What  
time you get up? When 

do you leave for school,  
arrive at school, and  
leave school? What do 

you do at school? What 

time do you go to bed?  
What do you eat for 

breakfast, lunch, and 

dinner? Do you eat  
breakfast at home or in  
the cafeteria?  

 
 

Free time activities & Weather (Qu'est-ce que tu fais pour t'amuser? J'écoute de la  
musique, je fais du ski)  
-What activities do you do during the week and where? (Lundi, je joue au foot à  
l'école)  
-What are you going to do and where? (Je vais regarder un match au stade.)  
-What are you NOT going to do and why (Je ne vais pas danser parce que je ne peux  
pas danser)  
-What activities do you do when you hang out with friends? (Quand je passe du temps  
avec des amis, nous allons au concert, nous ne surfons pas sur l'internet.)  
-Talking about where you are going. (Je vais au stade. Je veux regarder un match)  
-What do you do when the weather is nice? yucky? Could you give a weather  
forecast?  
 

ALL ABOUT YOU! (& your family): Include  
 

And= et  
But= mais  
Often= souvent  
Then/Next= puis  

COHESIVE DEVICES: 
Or= ou  
Also= aussi  
First= D'abord 

Finally= enfin  

 
After= après  

Name, age, eye/hair color, likes/dislikes,  

personality, looks, where you live, how many  

bros & sisters do you have? Describe at least 2  

family members (name, age, hair, eye,  

This morning= ce matin  
This afternoon= cet après-midi  
Tomorrow = demain  
When= Quand  
Who?= Qui?  
Almost always= Presque toujours  

This weekend= ce weekend  
Tonight= ce soir  
Today= aujourd'hui  
Where= Où?  
With= avec  
Almost never= Presque jamais  

birthday, personality, looks, etc.) What do you  

want to do/ able to do/ know how to do etc 

 
Invitations: Invite someone to do 

something with you! Est-ce que tu  
veux_____avec moi?  

Sometimes de temps en temps/ quelquefois  
GREETINGS:  

Include: When, where, time, etc. 

*Don't forget to use an infinitive!  
Dear____ :  
Chèr (to a guy) Chère (to a girl)  

Good bye: Au revoir, A plus, Cordialement  *Be prepared for them to turn  
down your first few invitations and  
to have to invite them to do  
something else!  

 


